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THE NOMOLOGICALBASISFOR THE EMERGENCEOF MEANING

INTRODUCTION
"information abouf' someprn
Somethinghas meaningwhen il hasthe property of
of ihe world with respectto an end or endsof some inlentional systemor agent.
lntentional systernsare end directed systerns,but not all end-directedsysternsare
intentional. Not all end-dircctedsystemsrequire inforrnation about or meadng to
determinetheir actionstowards their ends. We need not invoke intentionality. or
meaning.fbr example,to explain the flow of a river down a dope, or the flow of
heat down a temperaturegradien! fiom a hotter to a cooler region becausefiese
andtundamental
laws.
prccesses
are explicable
in termsof localphysicalpotentials
On the other hand, when a bird flies above the Earth. a bacterium swims up a
concentrationor chemicalgradient,or a hurnandrivesa car, takesa plane, or moves
a bit of food from her plate to her mouth, the action is seento go in directionsthat
are ditlerent, or orthogonal. !o processestaker to causally foilow from locrl
physicalpotentials(fie "orrhogonalitycondition")- Suchbehavior is determinedby
information about the pathsto ends,not by local potentialsand it is thcsesysterns
we call intentioml.
The orthogonality condition provides some immediae clues to the nature of
intenrionality and meaning. To begin wirh it provides a dimension that has
progressively
duringthecourseof planetaryevolulion.This is interesting
increased
enough becauseorthodox evolutionary lheory (Darwinian theory) can supply no
with respectto the progrcssive
natureof evolution,but it is even
ordinalmeasures
more interesiing by virtue of the fact that it rcfers to the epistemicor cognitive
function of tenestrial evolutionwrit large, againsomethingfial is well beyond the
scope of Darwinian theory. It suggeslsa principled basis for recognizing the
cornrnensurabilitybetweenpsychology, biology and physics, and hencebetween
knower and known as part of a generalevolutiomry or unive$al process.
The most significantclue to the origin and mture of intentionalitymd meaning
is the distinctive property that defines ihe orthogonality condition ilself. In
panicular, the fact that intentionaldynamicswork in directionsand over lengthsof
time different from thosedelerminedby local physicalpotentialsmakesit clear that
inteniional systemsdefine dimensionsof space-timethat are detemined differently
from thosesysternsdererminedby local potentials.what might this mear? According to Bollzmarn's interpretationof the secondlaw of thermodynamicsthe transition
from disorder to order, lhe tilling of ordereddimensionsof spacetime is infinitely
improbable.Whai then is the basis for the epistemicor psychologicaldimension
which appearsthus to actively work againstthe apparentuniversality of physical
iaw? In this papcrI ill showthat contraryto the older view which falls oul of
Cartesianmetaphysics,the epistemicdimensionis not only fu1ly cofimensurable
t55
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with universalprinciples,but a directmanifesration
of them.
CARTESIAN
METAPHYSICS,
THERISEOF MODERNSCIENCE
AND
THEPOSTULATES
OFINCOMMENSUP.{BILITY
Ahhoughthephysicsof Newtoneclipsed
rhephysicsof Descartcs
itwas the lattefs
dualislis metaphysicsthat prcvided rhe ground on which fte fomer wrs able to
flourish, and becausepsychologyand physicswere defined at their modem origins
by Descartes,he is often referredto nor only asthe fatherof modemphilosophybut
the father of modem psychologyand physicsas .well. What Carlesianismeffected
with its dead mechanical,or clockwork, view was a mears for rhe religious
aulhorityof Descates'timetoseescience
within a contextit couldaccept.Humans
were seen sitting dualistically ourside rhe clock like world learning the laws of
physics to rnanipulateit lowards rheir own, and hence.as privileged crearionson
Earth.towardsdivineends.
The mainpoin! with respectto rhispaperis rharCartesian
dualismlireratlytook
the active eT,istemicdimensionout of the physical parr of the world by defining
physicsand psychologyby their mutualexclusivity(call this "firsr posrulareof
" Swenson,
incommensurability
1997a,1997b).Ac€ordingto rhispostulaie
theworld
,
wasdividedinto an active,purposive,
perceiving"mind" Che"freesoul,,,,,rhintdng
I " , "Cartesian
ego" , or "self") on theonehand(thepsychotogical
part),andpassive,
''dead",purposeless
"matter"(the physicalpart)
on rhe orher.The physicatprrt,
defin€d exclusively by its extensionin spaceand time, was seen to consisr of
reversible,qualityless,
inert parliclesgovemedby delerministic
causallaws from
which the slriving mind, seenas acdveboundiessrnd wiihour spatialor t€mporal
dimension,wasiIInNne.
An irnmediate
implicateof this view was that spontaneous
orderingin gercral,
:nd intenlionalityandmeaningin parricularwere eliminatedfrom the physicalworld
by definilion,andrcededro be exlra,physically
imposedfrom theourside.Anolher
jmmediale implicate, certainly an uninrendedone, was rhar the epistemic and
physicalpartsofthe world werelogicallyforbiddenfrom inreracring
- theproblem
of Cartesianinteractionism.For one palt ro inreractwith anorherir would have ro
violatetheposlulateof incommensurabiliry
definingthe dualism.For example,for
"mind" supposedlywithout
sparialor remporaldimension,ro acr on marrerdefined
.
in spaceand time, it would have to becomedefined in sDaceand time at rhe Doint
ol inreraction.
Bul lhenpan of mrndwouldbe detrned
i; spaceano|lrn. -O prn
wouldnol. How doesrhepart thatis not theninteractwith the pan rharis withour
itselfbecoming defined in spaceand rime?The problem leadsro 3n infinite regress
unlil mind iakeson theproperries
of matterandthe dualismjs demolished.
Leibnizrecognized
this centralproblemof Canesianism,
,nd dualismin generat,
by anticipatingthe law of energyconservation(rhe firsr law of rhemodynamict.
For one thing to interact wiih anorher requires somerhingconservedover the
interacton. and if somethingis conservedover rhe two ihings or proccssesrhey are,
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at somelevel, parl of the samethiDg-Without a conse atior ihe two would be tmly
incornmensunble- two separateworlds without any possiblerelation or causal
connection.Descartes'theory of perceptionwhich had mind perceiviagitself when
coupled with the intractable problem of i eractionism, made ihe epistemic
"Canesial circle") - the
dimension a closed circle with no way in or out (the
subjectivesimply givetrwith no basisfor its existenceor qEaningfulconnection\tith
arything other tha! or beyond itself.
Cartesianmetaphysicscame full-blowD into modem biology with Kant who'
arguirg that the active,end-directedstdving of liviDg thitrgs,could not be adequately
accountedfor as part of a dead, rcversible mechadcalworld, promoteda secod
major dualism (the "secoodpostulateof incomnensurability", Swenson, 1997a'
1997b),the dualismbetweenbiology a physics,or betweenliving thingsatrdtheir
environrnents(Swenson& Turvey, 1991). This argummt fol the autonomy of
biology from physics is still promotedtoday by leading Propotrentsof Darwidan
"Darwin",in l-ewoitin'swords,followingthe traditiotr
theory(e.g. Mayr, 1985).
"completelyreject€d
of iDcommensurability,
[the] world view (..) that what was
outsideand what was insidewere part of the samewhole system(.. ) and rcplac€d
"The tunit with one in which organismsandenvironmentsvr'eretotally separated"
damentaldichotomyof evolutionarytheory", ia the wotds of l,eviis and l,ewontin
(1985, p. 52), became"ihat of orgarusmand eDvironment",and in this way' the
core Foblelns of Ca$esianmetaphysicswere effectively sPreadfrom the quesaion
of the natureof huina! minds aDdthe rclation to the world to life as a whole
TIIEORYVS. EVOLUTIONARYEPISTEMOLOGY
CLOSED-CIRCLE
iheodes of psychologyor epistemologycan be genemlly locatedin
Post-Cartesiatr
one of two competingparadigms- the work of the later Wittgensteiq Kuhn aJId
others being exempla$ of lhe first and lhe work of Popper, CamPbell, lrrenz
and others beiag exempla$ of ihe second(Munz, 1985, 1987). The prcponents
of the first, "closed-circle theorists", who have wom incomrnensurabilityatrd
relativism almost as a badge of enlightenment,look to sociology or social
psychology as the basis for meaning and intentionality, while evolutioDary or
Daturalselectionepistemologists,proponentsof the second,look to biology, or,
morc particularly, to Darwinian evolutionary theory as the gound for ihe
epistemicdimension.
Closed-circletheory and the sociologyof llrowledee
Closed-cicle theory finds roots in the functionalism of Durklrcim atrd
"sociology of knowledge" of Mamlrcim. Earlier roots go
Malinowski, and the
back to Marx and Engels' work on ideology, and Spencel before. While the
cornrnon thftad to all lhese various ancestorswas the idea that social orderilg
determinesindividual action, it shouldtrot be consiruedthat all were closed-circle
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postmodemform of Wittgenstein
theoristsin the extrcmized
rnd Kuhn (Swenson.
1997a).
Socialsystems.accordingto Durkheim(18951938),weresaidro havea realiry
outside the exislerce of individual humansfial acts to determinetheir meaningful
relalionsandintentional
behavior.In explicitreactionto "psychologism",
the idea
that cultural systernsare rational construclionsof individual intentional agents.as
well as the prevalentevolutionaryviews of history or cullure. Maiinowski held that
humansocbl or culturalsystems
w€reeflectivelyclosedcircleswherethe parlsall
fLrnction
1omaintainlhe whole.Giventhatthe circularrelationsof sucha system
were seen !o refer back to themselves that lhe function of the system is ro
nnihtai itself theyweresaid!o exislrri gererir. Everythingis explainedwith
intemalto thecircularrelalionsof thesystem.
respectto something
elselhalhappens
Willgensteinfuriher extremized
lhis view by trrnsposingil inlo a sociological
versionof lhe Cartesimcircle. Ratherthanthe circularrelationsconstitutingthe
circlewasconstiiuted
ihrough
selfreferenlialily
of thehumanmind, Witigensrein's
of humanswithin a culturalsysiem.Meanings,
the intersubjective
cjrculrrr€lations
games"consisting
andslaledin "language
of a set
saidWillgenstein,
areformulated
thereis no individual
of rulesthat constirute
closedcirclesof meanings.Because
languagelherc can be no individual meanings,and becausesuch systernsare closed
pointingor rcfercnce
to anythingoutsidethesystem
circlestherecanbe no ostensive
(i.e. an objective"world"). Whatis more, because
meaningis entirelyrelativeto
the rules of eachsystemand thus meaninginvarianoeis denied,suchcirclesof
meaningare inconrmensurable
wilh respectto eacholher. Trurh thusvariesfrom one
with respectlo the rules or
closedcircle 1o the next, and can only be measured
authorilyof a prrticularcommunity.
In Kuhn's influentialhistoryand philosophyof scienceWittgenstein's
closedcircle languagegameswere tumed into paradigrns,and the history of sciencethe
shift irom one paradigm10another(scientificrevolutions).Sincerealily is la](ento
be ,n ideal constructionof humancognizersoperatingunder panicular paradignrs,
wilh eachother there is
and sinceparadigmsas closedcircles are incon'unensurable
no progressin science
or in Kuhn'sview - withoutmeaniryinvariance
thereis no
way to makea comparison,
In this view, Einstein'sphysicsdoesnot subsumeor
explainNewton'sbutrejectsit, Thepost-modem
stnrciuralism
of Foucault,Denida,
and the postmodem pragrnatismof Rorty, which usesFoucault.ill effect, to justiti
(Munz. 1987).are all closedcircle theoriesthat sharethe common
Wittgenstein
premises of the relativity of meaning lo circularly closed systerns, and the
incommensurabilityof such systemswith respec!to each other and an external
world. Closedcircletheorycarriesforwardthe anti-realisl
positionof posilivism.
but in addilionaltacksils rationality.
Erolutionary epistenology:evolutionas a k owledgeacquisitionprocess
Evolutiomry or naturalselectionepistemologists
have a point of view almost
directly opposileto that of rhe closedcircle theorists(e.g. see Callebaut&
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Pinxten, 1987; Radnitzky& Bartley, 1987).Whereasclosed-circletheodstssuchas
hold
Wittgenstein,nd Kuhn arc arch anti-evolutionists,evolutionaryepistemologists
that knowledge is the product of evolution, and that evolution at its core is a
"
progressiveard continuousknowledgeacquisitiorprocess,in Popper'swords, from
amoebato rnan" following from naturalselection.Every living thing hasknowledge
in the expectationson which its inientionalbehavior depeds, and this knowledge
of natural selectionis true (hypothetically)sinceif it were not
as the consequence
the living lhing in question would be dead. Thus while true knowledge to the
closed-circletheorist follows from cultual authority under a panicular paradigm,
to the evolutionaryepistemologistit is determinedwith respectio ihe perfomrance
of an epistemicagentin the world. Scientific howledge is seento be continuous
with evolution by naturalselectionsinceit too hvolves a tdal and error plocessof
setectionthrough the proposal and refutation of falsiflable hypotheses(Carnpbell,
1987).
Both approaches4rc Cartesianat their cores
Closed-circletheory is the Cartesiancircle regressed
Although closed-circletheory is often given as a kind of enlightenedaltemativeto
modemism, it is itself modemism carried to a certain post-Hmean, postKalltian, extremizedconclusion- the Cartesiancore is still there only wrapped
in sociological packaging. More precisely, it is the Cartesian circle regressed
from the individual to the cultural level. Regressedbecausethe original epistemic
problem of the Cartesiai circle still rcmains, and by extending lhe idea to
cullure, a second one is added. Regressivemoves of this kiDd are defiling
"degenerative
symptomsof what lnkatos (19?0) has called
Problem shifts", arld
ihey are inherentto dualist schemes.The various problemsof closed-circletheory
are of four rnaln kinds which are all related.
l. Ihe prcmisesof closedcircle theory nake it anli-ewlutionary I, definition,
a d it thus ofeB no account (nor carcs to) of ewLutionarydynamics,in pani.u'
laL the dirccted and eryansil)enaturc of the epislemicor psychologicalditension
in evolution. Closed-circleiheory is anti-evolutionaryh two ways The first is
that becauseclosed circles are inconmensurablewith each other there is no way
to assenihat aheyarc pafl of ary evolutionaryproc€ss- no continuity over the
discontinuity, and thus no ground to assertan ordinal measurewith respeclto the
direction of time. From this perspective there is a deep incoherence in
closed-circletheory as a history of sciencebecauseit must rely implicidy on
pdnciples to state its position ihat it theoretically denies. Kub4 for example,
relies on a histodcal comparisonof paradigmsto claim lhat such paradigmsare
incomparable-In addition, while the history of sciencefor Kuhn is taken to be
constitutedby paradigmshifts there is no principled way to addresswhen or why
such transformationsshould occur, or that ihey should appear in ary particular
order, e.g. Einstein'stheory could just as well have precededNewton's.the
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theory of oxygen rhat of phlogiston,or the theory of heatthat of the calodc.
The secondway that closed,circletheory is anti evolutionary is by grounding
meadng in the intersubjecriverelationsof humans.The consequenceis similar to
the consequence
of Descartes'view of perceptionas a raiional processwhich, whetr
coupledwith the further claim that only hurnar$are capableof rational processes,
took the entire psychologicaldimensionaway from the rest of life. Closed circle
theory, while abandoning"the thing in itself',, is a furrher extremjzationof the
anthropocentric"revolution" oi Kant which has the epistemicacts of hurnans. in
ellecr.diclalingreaiilyto fie resrot the $ortd. which in fte caseof clo.ed-circle
theory is ideally createdaDew,and entirely at ratdom, withour rhyme or reason,
with eachnew paradigm.
Z. me fonal causalitypostulatedat the coreof clo[ed circ]e ontologyconstitutes
an illesititMte tekoloeical pinciple yrith respectto acceptedphyskaLand biologicat
pnnc?/?J. By making the firndamentalreality the circulrrty defineatcultural sysrem,
closed-circletheory substitures"fomal cause"(the form or shapeof a thing, in rhis
casethe circular relations)for rheusualefficient causethat consrituresrhe notion of
causality in modem science.The componentsare determined by the dynamic
functional ordering of the whole ratherth3n the oiher way around.
But here arises the problem that has discredired vituatty every one of
closed-circlerheory's functionalisrancestor,sbefore it (see Tumer & Marvanski.
l9?9) - by lbe most uidety accepledprinciptesof physicsand bioloiy. $e
end-directed behavior it iDvokes entails an illegitimare teleologicat prin€iple.
Downward causality, or formal cause,was removedfrom modem science.alone
wi$ finai cause.ar ils origins.Biology. on lhe one hand. reiecrssuchcausaliry
becausefuncrional behavior is lalcn ro follow from natunl selection, and the
functional ordering of closedcircle systerns,which are populationsof one cannot
lbllow from natural selecrion.Physics,on the oiher hard, has traditionallv reiected
suchsponlaneous
orderrDgbecause
rheworld, on t}le (€ceivedview ol lhe s;cond
law of thermodynanics,hasbeentakento be collapsingto disorder.
3. Ihe intersubjectiyirJat the core of closedcircle theorybegsthe old CartesiM
questionsand doublesthe problem. T-heCanesiancircle foltows logically from rhe
first postulateof incortunensurabilityand the claim that perceDtionis by rhe mind
ol lhe nxDd.WharI know indubirabty.
said Oescane".ir tis farnousiogiro er6o
rrm, is my own active self-reflectivemind. Clairnsabout knowledgeof aJloursiate
or objective world, on this view, are impossible,and claifis for the exisrenceof
such a world, iherefore, effectively irrelevant Gince two incorffnensurablethinss
have66 6nutr1efficacywilh respectro ooe anorher).and on parsimonysimpiy
unerilightenedsupentition. By raking the idea of the self-reflectiveCanesiancircle
and invoking it at the cultunl level instanaiated
by ihe inteNubjecriverelationsof
individual humans, closed-circlelheory begs the originat Canesianquestionsand
doublesthe ptoblem.
Briefly put, meaningsfor the closed circte iheorist exist in the persistentand
rDvarianr
relarions
constiruted
by Lheiotersubjective
retaLions
thardefinerheclosed
circle. To eachindividual, however, this requirespersistentand invariant relations
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with an outsideworld. ,nd this requiresa non &rtesian th€oryof perception.hr
requiresbreatingthe Cartesiancircle sincethe individual
short, inlersubjeclivity
mind is no longersimptyperceivingitself, but somethingexiernalin relatior to
which it comesto be detenninedor defined, and this requircs a commensurabilily
fteory
thegroundof closed-circle
betweenknowerandknownwhichundercuts
once rhe Cartesiancircle is thus brcken lhere is no tonger any principled basis lbr
it.
4. Closed-circletheorysinply supporrsthe statusquo, a dubiousdistinction in d
rapidlf changingworld. Closedcircle theory is somelimeslaken io be enlightened
of culiuresit fosteft
fbr the ordinalcompsrison
in its denialof a measure
because
is determinedby
closed-system
theory
that
truth
view,
bu!
lhe
idea
of
an egalitarian
price
ideologioal
lag
of its own since
corlnunity
cades
a
severe
the authority of a
when
epistemic
authodty
is
established.
b€tween
ways
lhis
it nakesno dislinction
way
to
discriminalebetween
truth
obtained
lhere
is
no
taken!o its logicalconclusion
by sci€ntifiomerhods,by religiousrevelation,or authoriiyachieveda! gun point.
Meaning and truth are simply delermined by those in power, and given the
incorffnensurabilityof variouspower structuresoperatingunderparlicuiarparadigms
thereis no way to comparcor mal(ea judgementaboutone wilh respectto another
jnstrumentalism,
pragmatism,
andso on, underlhis view can
convenlionalism,
hegemony,
or
the statusquo, whateveri! is.
only serve,by definition,to rcinforce
is Darwinia,revolution.iyiheory
epistemology
The problcmwith evolutionary
is that i! relieson DarwinianevoluThe problemwith evolutioraryepisrcmology
reduced
to Darwinismcan neverprovide
tionarytheory,but evolutionarytheory
either
the
activeintenlionalstriving of
an accountof the epistemicdimension,
(Swenson,
1997a,1997c).The
relations
it
entails
living thingsor lhe meaningtul
trom its Cartesian
reasons
fbr
this.
all
follow
direclly
fbur distinct,but related,
tbundations:
L The situational logic oJ natural sekc.tion,and henceDaministtl clsa theory
of evolution asswneshe psJchologicaLor acti|e epistenic dinension to begi
lrtr. The core conceplof Darwiniantheory is natural selection(Depew &
Weber,1995).Evolution,accordingto Darwinism,followsfrom naturalselection
and naturrl selectionis €ntailedby a silualionallogic (Popper.1985) if certain
tbllow. Thcsc conditions
condilionshold then naturalselectionwill ne€essarity
and lhe fecundityprinciple,a biological
are hentablevariation,finite resources
extremumprinciplethat capturesthe active striving of living things. Nalural
selection.said Darwin (1959/1937.p. 152), iollows from a populationof
"slrivjng to seizeon every
replicatingor rcproducingeniitieswith variation
unoccupiedor less well occupiedspacein the economyof nature". Because
"every orga c being", he said (Darwin, 1959/1937,p. 266), is "striving its
uhost to increase,there is thereforethe strongestpossiblepower lending to
malkeeach site supportas much life as possible".ParaphnsingDarwin, in
"ma,\imizclhe
Schweber's(1985, p. 38) words. lhis says that natureacts to
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amourt of life per unit area" givel the consrraints.Becausenarurutselectionis thus
seenas a consequence
of the fecundityprinciple, andbecausethe fecundirypdnciple
assumesIhe activeintentionaldynaInicsor psychologicalor epistemicdinension of
living things, ,n explicationof the psychologicaldimensionis beyond the reachof
naturalselection,and hence,by definition Darwinian theory.
2. 1he claim that the grcwth of k owledgeis a proeressireeyolutionaryprocess
isa assenionthat can neitherbe tmde nor explainedfrom the grow(l of Daruinian
theorybecausethe rcleyantobsemable(fitness)b reldivized to membersof breeding
populations. E.r'oltrtionaryepistemology nrakes the claim that the growth oi
knowledgeis continuousfrom "amoebato man", and the measureof rhe knowledse
a living tbiD8possesses
is irs finess. BuLfitness.oo rbe Darwiniaoview, aadrh-us
knowledge, is relativized to membersof a bre€ding population (species).Thus a
zebra who can run faster thall anotherzebra, avoid predatorsbetter, and thereby
produce more offspring is more fit, and can be said to possessmore evolutionary
knowledge,thana zebrathat is slower, but a zeblacanDotbe comparedon the sarne
basisto a mouse,or to an amoeba.Mice can only be judged more or less fit with
respectto other mice, zebraswith respectto other zebras,and amoebaslvith respect
ro orher amoebas,and $is m*es fihess an incomrnensurable
observablewirh
respectto any assertioi.saboutevolutionwrit lalge,
3. Giventhe secondpost late of incommensurabilittassumedbt Dari,,tiniantheory
!hcrcare no grounds$irhin thetheonJronwhi.h cpistenicor ncaningfulretations
betuleenliing thinesand theb enyircnmentscan takeptace. The fecundityprinciple
on which evolution on the Darwinian view cruciatly dependsassumesthe active
inientionaldynrnics of living things - it assumesrhe mearingfirl determinationof
the behaviorof living things wirh respectto their intenrionalends.civen the second
posnrlateof incornmensurabilirybuilt into the foundationsof Darwinian theory.
however lhe rej€(rionb) Darwinismlhat wharis insideatrdwharis oursideare
part of the samewhole system(l-ewonrin, 1992), there is no principled basis for
meaningful relationsto take place. Such a basiscannotbe given by a theory like
Darwinism that holds biology and physicsor living ihings and their ervironrnents
to be incommensurable.
4. Daruinism has no account of the insensiti.ritt to initi( conditions (hke
consequefitsfrom unlike antecedents)requircd to accountfor the reliabitiq of
intentional dlnamics or the eyolutionaryreco .irrir larg€. On the mechanicalview
of the world causatityis reducedalmostentirely to efficiert cause(like antecedenls
producelike consequents),
but the inlentionaldynamicsof living things require like
consequentstiom unlike antecedents.In short, to use the felicitous terrns of Dvke
"stan
{ 1997r.theymusrbe "end-specific'
andnor
specific,'.The dynarrncs
of Ii;ing
things require giving a fundafiental ontological sratus to "folr|al causes'. in
Aistode's tems, that function nomologicallyat a macroscopiclevel to attractand
entram mrcro-componentstowards deterninate macroscopicends regardlessof
dillbrences (within tolerance) of microscopic stating conditions. Among other
things, this goesto &e issuesof multiple realizability, downwardcausation,and the
lact that forns in nature, including thoseconsideredas intentional dynamics "fall
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out" at c ticat thresholdsof dimensionlessIaiios. Darwinian theory, basedas it is
"anything goes"
on efficient cause,continuouschange,ard the idea, in effect, that
cannotaddressthis fundamentaldynamic.
5. Darwinism cannotad&ess cultural evolutionor evolulion of lile as a single
processat theplanetary levelbecauses ch sJslemserohe aspopulationsof o e, and
natural selectioncan onIJ e:pl.ain' the tesultsfollowing ltom a comPetingpopula'
tiotl of nmnt. In conirast10lhe closed-circletheoristswho take scientificknowledge
to be iuationally determircdunder a pandigm, evolutiomry epistemologytakesthe
producrionof scientificknowledgeto be determinedby a processof rational, critical
setection.But cultural systemsare circularly causal,ard the production of hurnan
knowledgeis culturally determined- cultural systemsare definedby world views
or paradigrnsand what is acceptedas meadngful purcuiB or htentions, including
the pursuit of scieniificquestions(aJrdthus answers)are t'?ically ihose that support
the underlying paradigm.What is more, evolution itself at the planetarylevel is a
single global circularly causalsystemon which the ordinary objectsof Darwinian
study as well as cultural systernsdepend(e.9. for a steadyand reliable supply of
oxygen). Darwinism carmotaddressthe circutar causalityof cullural systemsor life
at the plmetary level on which all other terestdal evolutionary products depend
becausesuchsysternsevolve as populalionsof one and naturalsel€ctionoDly works
l99la).
on a populationof many(Dawkins,1982;MaynardSnith, 1988;Swenson.
THE EPISTEMICDIMENSION,AND EVOLUTIONAS
AUTOCATAKINESIS,
SELF.ORGANIZATION
Retum to cogito
Descarteshad two important things right. The first was his admonition to
challengeauthority (what are closed-circietheoriststo do!?), and the secondwas
ihe generalidea ol his coSito ergo firm, his asserlionlhat what each of us knows
indubitably (viz., what certaitrlyexists) is the facl of oul own epistemicexperien
ce. wllat Descareshad wrong after that, however,by assertingthe fint postulate
of irconnensurability (lhe dualism of self vs. other, knower vs. knolvn, or
psychologJ vs. physics), in a sense, was everylhing- Being more precise, of
"what I know indubitably is the fact of
course, Descartesdid not exacdy say that
"what I know exisls hdubitably
my own epistemicexperience",what he said was
is the independed'self or'thinking t' ('mind')", in shon, ihe Cartesiancircle,
and this is where Descartesmade his major effor becausesuch an independent
self or mind is just what none of us Lnows. Wlether a consequenceof individual
perceptions,actions, feelings, thoughts, imagination or any form of experience
each of us only experiencesouI self in relation to tiat which we are not - no
self wiihout not self, no knower without kno*n, no subjectivewithout objective.
Even ihe conceptionis unimaginable.In short, the Canesiai circle is a myth.
Self-referenc€,in lhe epistemicexperience,is defined by the relation of the self
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to lhat which it is not.
wllat is more, the persistenceor invariant propedies tlut define the rclatiotr
meansthere is a conservationover the relation, a third thiag known that is neither
self nor other that rernains invariart over the two, and there arc two other
fundamentalpropeniesentailedby the epistemicexperience(rhe ',epistemicgiver')
too. The fint is the circular relations implied by self reference,and the secondis
time-asyrnrnetryor ineversibility. The circular relarionsdefitrirq self rcferencetal@
placetbrougha one-wayflow ol lime. Persisreoce
ot lhe defi;ing relalioN meaos
consenation throughptocess- the conservationmust flow for a self_oiherrclation
to persist.Thesefutrdamentalproperties,a defining relation betweenself aral other,
the circularity constitutingthe relation,a conservationover the relation, andoDe_wav
flow of the conservariotr
providea bnd of midmal set ol world propeniesor
onrologicalcondirjonsenlailedby fte episremicexperience.Figuri t strowsa
schematicof this mhimal ontology - (a) shows the conservatiotr,that which is
neither self nor oiher, and out of whoseflow rhe self-otherrelation is constituted,
and O) showsthe self-otherrelation circularly constitutedin the direcrionalflow.

Figurel. Themininalontology.!rcn Swemon,199?c,p. 68, copyrish 1997Lawrence
ErlbaumAss..
Inc., reprintedby Demission.

Autocatakinetics
The non Cartesianconjunctionsho*n in Figure I (call it the "embeddedcircle')
provides rhe basis for undentanding the comiensurability between physics,
psychologyand biology where i! becomespossibleto subsumewhai is dght about
closed-circle theory aIId evolutionary epistemology, white gefiing rid of the
Cartesianghost and the resulting degenerativeproblerDshiftto give a principled
account of the emergenceand evolurion of meaning and intentionality or the
epistemic dirnension. Epistemic agellts, following Figure 1, can be seen to be
members of a class of systemscalled ,,autocatakinetic",a term referrine to
selforgan'7ingor sponlaneously
orderedsysrems..Autocatalioeticsystemiare
flow strucruresthat by pulling resourcesillto thenselvesnuintain their identities
through the flu,\ or motion of their components.ln other words, invadanceai one
level, the form of rhe rhing, is constituredby changeor motior ar the component
level,
The root of the idea goesback at leastto Heraclitus(536 B.C.) who character_
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ized the wodd as a processof contiDualflow, and its objectsas constitutedby a
generalizedmetabolismor combustion. Fire, as Aristode (1947, p. 182) wrote
centurieslater ir De ,,lnt}a, sEessingthe activeagencyand generalizedmetabolism
of such systerns,"alone of the priorary elanents (earth, water, air, ard fire) is
observedto feed and increaseitself". In this century, von Benalanffy (e.g 1952)
"opensystems",alld Prigogine(e.g 1978)
developedtheseideasunderlhe nameof
"dissipativestnctures". An autocatakineticsystemis defined
under the headingof
"self" as ajl entity constitutedby, and empirically traceable
as one that rnaintainsits
to, a set ol noDlinear (circularly causal) relations through the dissipatiotr or
brealdown of field (envirotunenlal)potentials (or resources)iII lhe continuous
"self" + cata- "down" + kinetic,
coordinatedmotiotrof iis cofirpoflenls(ftom a,rto
"of the motion of materialbodiesard the forces and energyassociatedtherewith"
lj'orn lanein, "to causeto move") (Swenson,1991a). From this definition other
examplesof autocataldneticsystems,in addition to flames, caJIbe seento include
dust devils, hurricales, tomado€s,and all the entitiestpically taken to be living,
including humanculhiral systems(e.g. tribes,chiefdoms,nationstatesand empires),
and perhapsmost importantly, the planetarysystemas a whole of which all the rest
are componentproductions,Figue 2 showsa generalizeddrawing of aJIautocata_
kinetic system.

Fisue 2. A geneBlizedaulocalakineticsyslen. Ei andti' indiM€ a sourceald a silk vith the difrereoe
berweentnen co.stituiing a field potentialwitn a dedodynamic force 4 (a foEe being the gradienror
a pore.tial) the magdtude ofwhicb is a neasute oflie ditreEnce b€tqen lhen Ad n the energvflow
whfh R tr4tulormedrnbe0boPyprodu.uonas ariheourpJt F[
a' fie inpur,dednrnonrhe porennal
is rhe i er.rl Dotentialcanidl in the circuld relatio6 thri deUnedre sysi€n by vittle of iB dishrce
ftom €qniibnun thar acls back 10 amplify or nai ain inpul du.ing groMh or non'glovlh phases
lespeclively Nith an i eml iorce a:. Fron SweBon, 1991a, p. 45, copy.iglit 1991 lntersys€@
Pnblicatiotu, adaptedby permission.

Kinds of causalitt, aulocala*inesis,and non'Cartesiancircles
Part of mechanisticor Cartesianhegemonyis lh€ idea that nomological descdpti
on means reduction to efficient cause, but to accept this notion is simply to
proceed from the view of "normal science", in KubII's phrase, ltirftin the
Canesianparadigm, and iftenrional dynafiics, and the minirnal oDtology it e ails
as expressedin autocatakinesisare not reachablefrom the Cartesiancore. The
Aristoteliar causal systern(in vadous versions), the system mechanisiictheory
reolaced asserteda multiDle causal framework with four distinct aJId kinds of
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causesof which efficient causewasjust one. The three other kinds were rnatedal,
formal. and final. Such a four-causeframework, suilably brought up to date is
remarkably useful in understandingthe dynamicsof self-organizingsystems.lIn
particular, the removalof formal ard final causes,the removalof ali enddirectedness
from the physical world was a crucial part of the deadmechanicalworld view that
galnedascendancywith modem science.But the worid, as Aristotle recognized,is
in]rcrently active and end directed and if rhe epistemicdimension is ever to be
undersaoodit is prccisely this aspectof the world that musr be grasped. The
epistemicdimensionof things, their shape,development,and intenrionalbehavior,
is not, and, as we shall see, cdnnot be micro-determjned(viz., dererminedby
efficient cause),but arise and are determinednomologicallyneverlheless.
Insensitivityto initial conditions,downwardcausarion,or maqodeterminacy
Central to the mechanisticconceptionis that like antecedents
produce lil(e consequenls - lhat maqoscopic dynarnics ale micro determined,and that to change
the micro-conditions produces a change in the macroconditions rhat lbllows
deterministicallyfrom the equationsof motion. If one knows the coordinaresof
the componentsat some time then, in pdnciple, one knows all furure and past
states ("Laplacian determinism"). A haltmark of the intentional dynarnics of
livitrg things, however, is that the same consequenceor end state typically
follows from different sets of initial conditions. Intertional dynamics are nor
Laplacian deterministic. Given the crucial rcquiremenr that pr€cise behavioral
pattems of living things must be repeatedlyrealized for living things to function
or survive, surely mea.ns,however, thai such systems,even though not Laplacian
determined,must still be detemined.
In fact, it is striking to realizethat real-world initial micro-condiaionsare never
the same twice. Whether one believes that quanrum states are objectively
probable (meaningthat behavior of individual events is not predictablealthough
lhe averagebehavior is), or the older notion rhat stochasticityis simply a matter
of hurnan ignorance, the micro-conditions at one rime will, for alt practical
purpos€s, never be the sarne as at some other time. If Laplacian determinism
were true lhen the repetition of forms not only of behavior, bur of behaving
things thernselveswould be inconceivable.rThe real-world dynamicsof autocatakinetic systemsof which intentionalones ate a kind show a remffkable irpnrrri
iq b inilial cotulitions. They prcduce the sameend statesfrom differenr initial
conditions. The significarce of this remarkablefact, fiffr used by Driesch against
mechanismand in supportof vitalism, recognizedin a non-vitalistic form by von
Bertalanfry under the name of "equifinality", and by Weiss under the nane of
macro deteminacy, has been repeatedly stressedby developmentally minded
(e.9. seeSalthe,1994:Swenson,t991a, 1992).!
evolutionaiytheorists
Figure 3 showstwo time slic€sfrom the B6nard fluid experiment,rn exemplar
of spontaneousorder production or self organizarionin a simple physical system.
The left hand photograph shows the disorderedregime and the righr-hand one
shows the spontaneousproduction of order ihat occurs when the energy gradient
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or potentialbetweensourceandsink is increasedbeyonda critical minimal threshold
"cells" . The cells in the photographare
andthe fluid spontareouslyfills with B6nard
seento be of variable size and shape,As time continues,however, a spontareous
processof selectionoccursthat includesthe subsmption of smaller cells by larger
ones,the conpetitive exclusionof $Mller cellsby larger ones, and th€ spontaneous
divisionof largercellsto smalleron€s(e.9. seeSweffon, 1989a,1989b,1992,and
in press,for the time series).The end result is a regular array of hexagonalcells of
uniform size and shap€.The variability that is seenat the begimiag of the process
is a consequence
of the fact that order productionis stochasticaliyse€ded,
In padicular, in the disorderedregimethe dynamicsare ch?racterizedby rardom
collisionsbetweenrnicro-comporcntswhich constitutefluctuationsarouDdan average
stare.Whm the critical thresholdis crossedspontaneousorder is seededby any
fluctuation arylvhere in the fluid that is of a minimal amplitude.Sincethe location
ard actualamplitudeof such fluctuationsis stochasticallydeterminedthe cells will
folm at different places in the fluid and grow at different Iates every time the
experimentis dorc. Secondsafter the critical ihresholdis crossedthe fluid thus fills
with cells of variable size, but each and every time the expedment is nrn the
variability in the siz€ and shapeis progressivelyeliminatedby a processof selection
to producea flnal stateof hexagonalcells,
In a decidedly non-Laplacian fashi,on,wEke micro-antecedets lead to like
"blind variation"
nmcroscopic consequences.Herc we see a prot€ss of
stochasticityof the micro-componentsin the disorderedregimeand a lawful process
result. Randominitial cotrditionsat the
of selectionleadinglo a macro-determinate
micm-levcl do not meanthatthe evolutionof the systernis randomor ndetermined,

Fi8ue l. B6noid ells, Two nme sii@sfrom lhe BCnaldexpe!tne.(. Tbe fi6t tinre slie (left) showsthe
nomog€n€ousor diso.de.ed BolEnEtu rgime l'here entlopy is produced by neal flov fron ihe
disorderedcollisio$ of the 'norrules (by conduction),rnd Lle se@nd(right) showsenFopyProducno.
in the odered regnne. Spo ,ln.oxr order anseswhen ihe field noteflial is above a minimum critcal
tnrcshold and sbchasic niftoscopic nuctuadonsre amplified ro macroscopiclevels dd hrndieds of
niuions of noleotles begin noving cohereDdy
rogeiher l.om Swerson,1989c,copyngh 198t
Pergmon Pres. repnftd by p-mission.
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The Interplay of micro and macro and the expansionof space_time
alimensions
The establishmentof autocatakinesisor the origills of oraler is qeneric adoss
scales.In eachcaseir rnvolvesl. stochasticily
or "btind varialioo.iatrhe micro_
"seeds"
level that
order at the rnacrolevel, 2. circular causality to amplif,, rhe
microscopic seediDgand constitute ihe order at the maclo,levet. aJlal 3. a
source-sinkgradient above sone minimal cdtical level sufficieDt to pump up or
fill out the new dimensionsof space-timespontaneousordering eltails. These
principles can be seer at work in the Benad expedment'wirh a morc detaileil
look. Figue 4 shows a schematicof the pattem of flow thar defmesihe autocatakinesisof a single Benardcell.

-(
I
I
j

_i,/
liglre 4. Auiocarakitutic flow in a B€mrd @lt, The aurocatakinericflo* of lhe fluid constitutin! a
Benard*ll 6 shownbv Lhesmu mqs. r, . 4 is dF hqr sndcr berween
Lfie hmr sourcebe;w
and the mol sink above thar @nslirrtes the polertid thar norivnes rhe floe. B€suse densirv varies
in'enelJ wirh kmpemue theE is also a deG'ry eadienr from boiom b rop giqng g;ups ol
noleculs ("pdcek") iltat de dispjaccdupmrds !y stcrcbrsticcoltisios and uD*ard buovaoi force. If
de poknLialis abo\e fie niribh
rhBhold parcetswrll nove upwarOa tasrerare rtrantreir eres
heat can be dhsipaled to rhen suFounds,At de sane dDs such an upwd flow of hdt will inc@s€
lhe tenperature of lbe upper sDdacedirecrly above it crcating a surface tenlion gradient Ir + ?i
Nhich qiil acl to tunher mplit ihe upward flow by pulliog the honer nuid ro lbe cooler sunounds_
The upward displacene of fluid creaiesa vacun efiect puting nore hdr€rl iuid fton tbe bonon
in behind ii whicn i! nrrns nal€s roon foi tne fluid qhich n6 b.en coolerl by ns novene acrcss
de top b lEll. be hqled. and can' on de cJcledruser@blishins @car.kinsi:. From SseNon.
1997^, p.24, copyn|.nht1997 tAI Pess, Inc., reprinled by peros,on.

B€causethe intrinsic space{ime dirnensionsfor ary system or process are
defined by the persistenc€of its component relations the traisformation from
disorder to order incleasesits dimensionsdramatically. h the ordered regime of
the B6nard example the intrinsic dimeDsionsare of the order of secondsaftl
cenlimeters- it takes the fluid some secondsto make an autocatakineticcvcle
betwernsourceand sin}. and rhedistancecovered,or rbedimensioDs
of a si;sle
cell. is in numbersof cenlimerers.
This is in srark coDrrasrro lbe disord;d
regime where the intrinsic spacetimedimensionsate defined by mean free path
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distancesand relaxationtimes (the distancesand times betweencollisions) a are
on the order of l0{ celtimetersand 1015seconds,
The relationbetweermicro andmacroin the filliry of higher-order€ddimensions
of spacetinesfollows from the amplificationof a micro-stochasticityto mrcroscopic
proportions by madoscopic feedbackrelatioDs,and lhe way rnado-motiol works
selectingmicroscopicdegrees
circularly to determinemicro-motionby spontaneously
of fieedom, by entraining or pulling micro-componentsinto its fofflation and
maintenaace,is clearly seenin Figure 4 Here we seeihe dynamicsof ihe mhimal
onlology at work, the origin and persistenceof non-Cartesiancircles atrd their
but what is lhe nomological
inextricabledynadcal relation to their etrYircnmeDts,
basisfor such spontaneousordering?
THE LAW OF MMIMUM ENTROPY PRODUCTION
OR WHY THE WORLD IS IN THE ORDER PRODUCTION BUSINESS
me hws of thermodJnamicsare special laws of phlsics
To say somelhingis conservedor rernainsthe sane over certarn[ansformalions
is to describea symmeEy, and to say ihat there is a one-wayflow of something
is io describea broker syrnrneuy.From this we seethat thesetwo first principles
of the epistemic dimension given in lhe conjunction shown in Figure I are
syrnmetrypdrciples. Of great i erestis the fact that they are also statements'rn
very prcfould form, of the fust and second laws of ihermodyna.nics. This
underscoresihe point lhat the flrst and secondlaws of thermodynamicsare not
ordinary laws of physics. B€causethe first law, the law of energy conservation,
ir effect, unifies all real-world processes,it is thus a taw on which all other laws
depend. In more technical terms, it expressesthe time{ranslation symmetry ol
the laws of physics ih€rnselves- ihere could be no laws, no invariances, no
persistencesor ongoing relations without tifie-fanslation synnnetry, without a
conservedquantity Mderlying the charye. The secondlaw not oDly govems the
ordinary taws of physics, but the first law as well. If lhe first law expressesthe
underlying syrflretry principle of ihe natual world (that which remai$ the same)
the secoDdlaw €xpressesthe broken synrnetry (tiat which universally chalges).
It is with the second law that end-directedness,ard time itself, the ordinary
experienceof then and now, of the flow of lhings, is given nomological gloun
ding.
of lhe first and seaondlaws
The classicalstatements
Following the work of Davy and Rumford, the first law was first formulatedby
Mayer, then Joule, ard later Hetmholtz ill the first half of lhe nineteenthcentury
wilh various demonstrationsof the equivalenceof heat and other fonns of
energy. Figure 5 showsthe experimentdevisedby Joule. The law was completed
in ihis century with Einstein's demonstrationthat matter is also a fo.m of energy.
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The tirst law saysrhar(a) all reat-worldprocesses
consisrof lransformations
of one
lbrm of energyinto anofter (e.g. mechanical,
chemical,or el€ctricalenersvor
energyin lbe torm ot hearj.anddral(b, rle toralamounror energyin allreal-;orld
transformationsalwaysremainsthe sameor is conserved(energyis neither created
nor destroyed).
The first law was no! fully unde(rood unril lhe secondlaw was formulatedbv
clauciusand I hom.onin the 1850,. Some'wenl)-trve
year\eartrer
Carnolha;
obse ed lhat like ihe fall of a srreamlhai rums a mill wheel.it was rhe ',fall',of
heat from higher io lower remperaturcsthat motivateda steamengine. That this
work showedan ineversibledestruclionof "motiveforce" or potentialfbr producing
changesuggestedto Clausiusard Thomsonrhateitherrhe first law was faise(energy
was not conse ed), or else energy was not the motive force for chanee.
Recognrzing
rhdl Lheac ve principleajrdlhe conserved
quantityLouldnor be l-he
same they realized tha! rhere were rwo iaws ar work ard showed rheir relarion.
Clausiuscoinedthe word "entropy"to refer to ihe dissipared
potenrial,and the
secondlaw statesthat all natural processesproceedso as to ma\imize the entropy
(or equivalently
minimizeor dissipate
rheporential).
whileenergy,ar ihe samerime
is enlirelyconse ed. The bahnceequationof rhesecondlaw, expressed
as AS >
0. saysthatin all realworld processes
entropyalwaysincreases.

Fisure5. roule\ experimenrshowinsrheconservaionofeBgy.
whena consrainisrenoved,poenial
energyin tneformofa suspended
weighlisconvenedintor.\enechanical
or kineticeners!ofa movinr
pdd,lledheel n rn energ.rielr. on|nrner
ur wd"r raung rheq,", tv. ".o,. .c-iut
. ,.-",
ol potenrial
enersylon bt de iallingweighr.Frcn Sweson, 199?a,p. 3r, copyrighr1997JAr press,
Inc., reprintedby permssion.

The secondlaw provides the nomologicaibasesfor understandingrhe directed
flow entailedby the minimal ontology. The crucial role of rhis broken syrnmetryin
ep$temicprocessescan be funher graspedby reruming to the experimentof Joule
- alrhoughdesignedto show rhe tirsr law it, and every other experimentdesigned
to demonstrate
the first law (e.g. MayerandHelmholiz),demonstrared
the second
law as well- The act of tuming lhe paddlewheel by the fall of the weigh!. and rhe
measuring
(theenergy)is an irreversible
of lheconservation
acr- rhemeasurement
or epistemicact can only rrke placerhroughor in the flow.
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The semnd law as a law of disoder

The active natue of the secondlaw presenteda profound blow to the rDechanical
world view which BoltzrDutrnattemptedto save by reducing it to the stochastic
collisions of mechanicalparticles - to a law of probability. Modeli4 the gas
moleculesof a gasir a box a5colliding billiard balls, Maxwell had shown thal nonequilibrium velocity distributioN Groups of mol€culesmovilg at the sane speed
atrdia lhe samedirectioD)would becorneinc{easinglydisorderedwith eachcollfuion
leadiDg io a final state of macroscopicutrifonnity atrd maximum microscopic
disorder. Boltzrnarn recogniz€dthis stateas the stateof rnaximumentropy (where
the macroscopicunifordty correspondsto the obliteration of all field Potentials).
Given this, he argued,the secondlaw was sinply the result of the fact that in a
wortd of mechadcally cotliding particlesdisorderedstatesare the most probable.
Therc are so matry more possibledisorderedstatesthal ordercdonesthat a system
will almost alwaysbe found either in the stateof maximumdisorder - the rnacrostatewith the greatestlrunber of accessiblemido-statessuch as a ges ia a box at
equilibrium - or moving towards it. A dynrnically ordercd state, one with
"at the samespeedand in the samedircctioD" said Boltzrnann
moleculesmoving
(..-) an infilitely
(1886/1974,p. 20), "is the most improbablecaseconceivable
of
ercrgy'.
inprobable configumtion
Ahlrcugh Boltzmam himself acloowledg€dtlat his h)?othesisof ihe secondlaw
had only been dernonstraledfor the caseof a gas h a box rcar equilibrium, the
scienceof hrs titrIe (and up until quite recendy) was do ifited by linear, nearequilibrium or equilibdumlhitrkiry, aDdhis hwothesisbecamewidely acc€pted,and
the secondlaw cameto be seenas a law of disorder. But the wodd is not a linear,
near equilibrium systernlike a gas in a box, but is insteadDonlinearand far-ftomequilibrium, aJIdlhe secondlaw is not reducibleto a stochasticcollisiotr fi.mction.
As the next sectionoutlircs, ratherthanbeiDginflErtely ifiprobable, a spoDtarcous
of natural law.
ordering car now be seenas the expectedconsequence
me law of narimum enttup) production
A Domologicalbasis for the world as active, and end-directedcame with the
re.ognitioD of the secondlaw, but it did not seemto be the right kind of enddircctedness for biology and psychology. Particularly with BollzmaDn's
interFetation, as Fisher, one of the fouadets of neo-Darwhism, noted, the
of the secondlaw appearedto run directly oppositeto the active,
end'directedness
end-dir€ctednes$of living thitrgs lhe fecundity principle and the iftentional
dFamics it entails has life producing as much order as it can. The problen was
partly put asideh the middle of this century when votr Bertalanffy (e.g. 1952, p.
145) showedthat 'spontaneousoder (...) can appearin [openl systens" (systems
with energy flows running tbrcugh them) by virtue of their ability to btrild their
order by dissipating potentials in the environments. Along the same lines,
pointing to the balanceequalionof the secoDdlaw, schrddioger (1945) popularized the idea of living things as a streams of order which like flames are
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peimitted to exist away liom equilibrium becauserhey feed on .negenrropy'
(potentials)in thei{ enviro netrts-Theseideaswerc further popularizedby prigogine
(e.g. 1978).
Schritdinger's point was that as long as living things like flanes (atd all
autocatakiaeticsysterns)produceelltropy (or minimizepoteDtials)at a sufficient rate
to compensatefor their o*! i emal ordering (thei orderedpenistmce away from
equilibrium) then rhe balanceequationof the secondtaw \r,ould not be violareat.
Order on the von Bertalanf0,-Schrttdinger-Prigogine
view ran arise spontaneously,
and living things, on this view e thils permitted to exist, a-sit becamepopular to
say, as long as they "pay their entropy debt". This worked for the classical
statementof the secondlaw per Clausiusand Thonso\ but on Boltzrna$r's view
such "debt payers" were still hfinitely improbable. Living things, &d a foniori
evolution as a planetaryprocessas a whole, werc stitl infinitely improbablestates
struggling againstthe laws of physics- rhe urgencytowardsexistencecapturedin
the fecundity pdnciple and the intentional dynanics it entails and in plarerzry
evolution as a whole were entirely anornalouson this view with respectto universal
law. Wlat is more, as seenfiom ihe discussionof rhe B6nad experiment,sinpte
physical systemsalso falsify Boltzmarur'shyporhesis.Oder is seen to arise, rot
infinitely improbably,but with a probabil8 of one, rhat is, whenever,and as sootr
as it getsthe chance.The nomologicalbasisfor this oppo{unistic orderhg was still
a mysrery.
Retum to space-timerelations,order production, and
the balanceequationof lhe secotrdlaw
A retum to the balarce equationof the secondlaw provides the firsr clue towards
solving the puzle. As discuisedaboveandillustratedv,/ithFigure 4, ftnsformations
from disorder to order dramaticallyircrcasethe space-timedirnensionsof a system.
mat von Bertalanfry and Scfuddingerernphasizedwas that as long as an autocatakineticsystemproducesentropy fast enoughto compensatefor its development
and maintenanceaway ftom equilibdum (its own intemal e ropy reducrion or
increasein space-tirnedimensions)it is permittedto exist. Orderedflow, in orher
words, to come into being or exist must firnction to increasethe late of eltroDv
producLion
- muslpu in sufficienr..rort ., -d
ol the syskmplusenvirotrmenr
dissipatethem - to satisfy the balanceequationof ihe secondlaw. This makesan
importantpoint implicitty that now will be statedexplicltlyi Orderedflow n st be
morc eJtrcientat dissiryting potentialsthan ilisoderedlo), (Figure 4 showsexactly
how this works in a simplephysicalsystem),and this bdngs us to ihe final piecein
thepuzzle.
The law of mrximum entropyproductiot
The crucial final piece to the puzzle that provides the nomological basis for
dissolving the postulatesof inconmeNurability betweel physics a]rd psychology
and physics and biology - between themodynamics ard evolution - is the
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answer to a question that classicalthermodynamicsnever asked. The classical
statemed of the secondlaw says that enuopy will be rnaximized,or poteotials
minimized,but it doesnot askor answerthe questionof which out of avarlablepaths
a systemwill take to accomplishthis end. The aoswerto the questionis that tft?
systemwill selectthepath or assenblyof paths out oJotherwiseawilable paths that
minimize the potential or nu&inize the entropy at the faslest rate given the
constldrrtJ. This is a statementof the law of naxinum entropt production rhe
physical selectionprinciple that provides the nomological explaMtion, as vrill be
seenbelow, for why the world is in lhe order produclioDbusiness(Swenson,1988,
1991, 1992, 1997a, 1997d; swensotr & Turvey, 1991). Note ihat the law of
rraximum entropyproductionis in additionto the secoDdlaw, The secold law says
only that entropy is maximized while the law of rnaximum enfopy pmduction
recognizesthat it is maxinized (potentialsmidmized) at the fastestrate given the
constmints.Lile the activenatule of the secondlaw, the law of rnaximumenfopy
production is intuitively easyto graspand empiricallydemonst{ate.
Consider lhe case of the walm mountain cabia sitti4 in cold, snow-covered
woods. Th€ differerce itr tanperatue betweeDthe cabin ard the woods constinrtes
a potential aIId the cabitr-woodssystemas a consequencewill produce flows of
energyas heatftom the cabinto ihe woodsso as to miDimizethe potential. Suppose
ihe houseis tight and heatis flowing to the outsideprirudly by condustionthrough
the walts. IrDaginenow openhg a window or a door which amouds to removing a
constnint on the rate of dissipation.wlnt we know intuitively, aDdcatrconfirD by
experiment, is that whenevera consEaht is rcmoved ard a new paih or drain is
provided that increasesthe mte at which the potentialis minimizedthe systemwill
seizethe opportufty. h addition, sincethe openedwhdow, for example,will not
instaitaneouslydralD sll the potential sorDewill still be allocatedto conductioD
through the walls. Eachpath will drain all that it can, the fastest(in this casethe
open window) prccurilg the grextestamountwith what is left goiDgto the slower
paths (ia this caseconductionlirough the walls). The point is thal ao matter what
the specific conditions, or the lumber of paths or drains, the systemwill automatically selectthe assemblyof paths ftom arfloDgthoseotherwiseavailableso as
to get the systemto the final state,to minimize or &ain the poteniial, at the fastest
rate given the constraints.This is the essenceof the law of maximum etrtropy
production. What does this have to do with spontaneousordering, with the filling
of dinensions of space-time?
Givenwhat hasalreadybeendiscussedabove,the readermay havealreadyleaped
to ihe conect cotrclusiotr. If the world selects those dynamics that minimize
potentials at the fastest rate givetr the consuaints, arld if ordered flow is more
efficient at reducingpotentialsthaDdisodered flov,/,theDthe world will selectorder
wheneverit getsthe chmce - the woru is in lhe order-productionbusihessbecause
orderedflow producesenlropyfaster thM diso eredlop (Swenson,1988, 1991,
1992, 1997a, 1997d;Swenson& Turvey, 1991), and this meansthe world can be
expectedto produce as much order as it can, to expatrdspace{ime dim€nsio$
wheneverit gets the chanc€.Autocatakineticsysterns,ir effect, arc self-amplirying
sinl6 that by pulling potentialsor rcsourcesinto their owtr self-Foductionextendlhe
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space-timedimensionsof rhe fields (systemplus environnent from which they
emergeand therebyincreaserhe dissipativerate.
INTENTIONAL
DYNAMICSAN'DTHE PHYSICAL
BASISFORABOUTNESS
The law of maximumentropyproductionand its relarior ro autocalakinesis
Drovides
lbe nomologicalbasisfor rhe Lornmensurability
berweenphysics.brolog) and
psychology.
Ecological
psychologists
(e.g.cibson, 1979)havearguedrhenecessity
of a mutuality postulare, nafiely, rhe recognition that living things ,id riei;
environmentsconstitute single systeins, as a prerequisite to understandinathe
epistenxc
dimensioo
ol living lbings.andlhe law of enLropy
producrionshous-how
this postulatedirccrly follows from naural taw (Swenson& Turvey, 1991). The
active stiving of living things is no longer seenas a struggle aginsr the laws of
physics, but a mmifestation of them. The fecundity principle, along .with the
intentional dynamics it entails, is seenas a specialcaseof rhe taw of maximum
ertropy producrion where rhe substrate(mate al cause in Aristotle's renns) is
replicative. The epistemic dimension rather than bejng incornmensurableand
improbableis insteadrhe expectedbehaviorof ihe world acringback or irselfin its
own becoming.This provides a principled ground for the minimal onrology, the
conditionsof existenceof the epistemicexperienceitself, and for evolution itself as
aboutsomethingother than individual fitness, as an episremicprocess,in particular
the dynmical meansfor accessingnew dimensionsoi spaceline.
me ofl hogo@ktj condition
There is one properly rhar is implied in rhe descriprionof the minimal onrology,
but it needs to be explicirly stared. Namely, that rhe direcrednesstowards rhat
characterizesintentional behavior is experiencedonly by lhe fact thar ir is
directed differenrly rhal ihe one way flow through which it is distinguished. In
lhe mos! inmediate case, I know my self by invariance rhrough change, and
through this recognitioncomeslhe deepconnectionof the episremicexDerience!o
tbe cosmicproiecrol buildingspacerrmedimen"'on,capLuriaty rhc 'orrhogonality condition" referred ao in the inlroduction. Surnmarizingand expandingb;efly
as follows: all end directed systernsacr to minimize potentials, and intenrional
systems as end-directed sysrems are no exception, but nor all erd_direcred
systernsare intentional.
Ir particular, ihere is a principled disrinctiofito be made. for examDle.berween
riversrhalllow down hrlls.hea(lharlto\ s down remperarure
grrdienisard tiring
things whose intentional dynamics entails moving up not down gradienrs, and
who unlike rivers and hear thal srop flowing, or tomadoesand dust devils (or
B6nardcells) that fatl apan or ,,die" when the local potentiatsare removed.
becomemore acriveiosread.Inrenrional
dloamics are nor dererminedby locai
polenrials.Invead$e inrmliooaliryof li\ing dlings functionsro permirrhem to
consrirure
rheiraurocalakinesis
throughrhe minimizarion
or tro ieed ont non-tocat
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potentials- to move, 10 gtow, to act in such a way so as to, in effect, ,,skate
across" local potentials to accessrcn-local potentialsdiscontinuouslylocated in
space-time- 1omove in directionsdiiferent from or orthogonalto ihosedetermiaed
by local potentials.This is the essenceof the orthogonalitycotrdition, alld it is easily
seento have progressivelyiDcreasedover evolutionarytime providing an ordinal
measurenot only for the episternicor psychologicaldimensionbut for evolurion as
a single planetarypmcess.This in tum, coupledwirh rhe nomologicalbaris for the
o{hogonality condition ia the expansionof space-timedimensionsundencoresthe
point that evolution itself is an activeepistemicprocess,and one that follows from
naturallaw.
If we rememberfrom the discussionabovethatthe intrinsic space-rimedimensioDs
of a syslemare determinedby the peEistenceof its conpoftnt relations,we seeat
once the dramaticindease in accessiblespace-timedimensionsas a consequence
of
the orthogonality condition, the ability of intentional systems to build their
autocataldnesis
off of non-localpotentials.
From enensionto intension
If intentional dynamicsare not determinedby local potentials,lhen how are rhey
determined?Autocarakinesishas the property of insmsitivity to initial conditions
and macro-determinacy,but what is the basis for this insensitivity to initial
conditions so crucial to the performanceof intentional acrs in a world that is
microscopically different at every moment?The B6nard conveclioD, which, in
effect, "solves the packing problem" by producing a rcgulat aray of hexagonal
cells during the course of its evolution or developmentcan be unde$tood in
terrns of the system's Foximal relation ro, or embeddedness
within, a field of
local potentials, but how is intentional behavior determiaed wirh respect to
nonlocal or distal potentials? We have noted thar such systens suely are
determined,and we have said in the introductionthai they are meaningfulty so,
or determinedby information about, but how does one get from ar orherwise
meaninglessworld of extensionor usual physical descriptionsro a meaningful
world of infomation about?
The pdnciples of thermodynanicsprovide someimmediateclues, namely, that
one needsto look for rnacroscopicobseflables that capturc invariant properties
with relevarce to identional etrds. In addition one would need to look for
symmeuy and broken symmetry, for observablesrhat capture the nomological
relation bet}reen persistenceand change of the distal objecrs of intention wirh
respectto their proximal or local space-timeposition with respectto the epistemic
subject. The answer which follows from the two laws of themodynamics has
been most powerfullycapturedby Gibson's(1979/1986;Swenson& Turvey,
1991; Turvey & Shaw, in prest ecotogicalconceprof info.mation. Livitrg ihings
are sunounded by anbient energy distributions (e.g. optical, mechanical,
chemical) for which the meal energy content is extremely low relative to the
energy used by liviry things from their on-board potentials to power their
intertional acts. As a consequenceof the fact that lawful or invadant relarions
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exist betweenfie rnacroscopicpropertiesof such anbient energydistributionsrhar
are relevantto the prospectivecontrol of intentionalends,the former can speci& or
determinethe latter.
Bacteria.for example,may move up a chemicalgradient thar iawfully specifies
the sourceof their food. animalsmay use diffusion fields of diffusing volatilesthat
lawfully specifythe sourcesof their intentionalends,andfields of mechanicalwaves
andoptical fields areusedin similar ways. The ability to effect (or avoid) controlled
collisions, for example,is a particularlycrucial andwidespreadrequirementfor the
intentionaldynrmicsof many living things(e.9. soft collisions}r'ith liule or no
momeftum exchangeas in a bird landing on a branch, hard collisions with
substantialmomentumexchangeas when a p{edator attacksa prey, and collision
avoidarce where the ends of an intentionalagent require lhar it not collide wirh
panicular things). Information about such collisions is lawfully carried in the
ambientenergyfield (the "optical flow field") that transforrnsirself as a living thing
movesthrough it. Just as in the B6nardcasewherelaws of form specify the origin
of order. and ils development,so too wjth inlentionaldynamics.
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Fisu.e6. Informtion 2boutis lawtullycaded in ambienienersydisributions.lron Swenson,1997a,
p d l . . o p y r i C h l 9 o - I A I ? r e . ' . I n c. ' e p r i n r ebdJ p e m r s r o n

With respectio controlledcollisions,ihe time-to-contact
(7). as shownin Figure
6, is determinedby the inverseof the relative rate of expansionof ihe opdcal flow
field. andthe infonnationaboutwheihera collisionwitlbe hardor softis givenby
the time derivativeor rale of changeof the relativerate of expansion(i) (l-€e,
1980; Kim et a1., 1993). For an intentionaiact requiringa sofi collision,for
exanDle,suchas a bird landingon a branchihe rateof changemustbe i > .5.
This singiernacroscopic
variablenomologically
carriedin the oplic flow precisely
determineswhen a particular bird. for example,must open iis wings to decelerare
so that it doesnot, in effect, crashinlo a bnnch. This is again,a deceivinglysimple
idea with renarkable andprofound consequences.
It exposesthe fac! rhal. nol only
are the shapesand forrns things assumercmologically determinedby laws of form
(e.g. that ftere is, within toleraice, a requisirerario betweenflight muscleweighr
andbody weight, or betweenwing spanandbody weight, or brain weighr andbody
weight(e.9. Alexander,19?i)), but that informationaboutor meaningcarriedin
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maqoscopicflow variablesnomologicallydeteminesthe behaviorof thingstowards
their intentionalends(SeeSwenson,1997a, 1997d;Swenson& Turvey, 1991 and
Turvey & Shaw, 1995 for further discussion).

CONCLUSION
The searchfor the nomologicalbasisfor the odgin of inte ion and intensiotr,the
searchfor the origin and natureof the epistemico. psychologicaldimensiotr,is a
search for the nomological basis for end-dirccted ordering determined by
meaning. Following BoltzrnaDn'sinte4retation of ihe se.otrd law of themodynamicsit is "no surpdse", in the words of Levins and lrwontin (1985, p. 19)
"thar evolutionists
lcame to] believe orgadc evolution to be the negatio! of
physical evolution". Noting the opposite directions followed by physical atrd
biological (and by implication, psychological) systems, Ronald Fisher
(1930/1958,p. 39), one of the foundersof neo-Darwinism,
wrote that "entropy
changeslead to a progressivedisorganizationof the physical world (...) while
evolutionary changes[produce] progressivelyhigher organization(...)" Konrad
LDrerfl (1913, p. 20), one of the founding fathen of evolutionary epistemology,
wrote that the aspectof life "most in need of explanatiotr,is that, iD appacnt
contmdiction to ihe laws of probability, it seemsto develop from (...) the more
probable to less probable, from systemsof lower order to systemsof hiSher
The law of maximum entropy production, coupled with the geDericproperlies
of autocataldnesis,
and the fact that iDfornation about distal potentialsis lawfully
carried in the invariant propertiesof ambientmergy flows, solvesthe problem of
Fisher and I-orenz, and provides the ground for a tronological accountof spontaneousepistemicordedng or intentionaldynamics.The law of maximum entropy
production says that potentials are midmized at the fastest rate given lhe
constraints,and, following the balarce equationof the secondlaw, autocatakinetic or spontane-ouslyorderedsystemswork sponlaneouslyto increasethe rate. As
a consequence,the wodd acts opporudsdcaly to produce as much order as it
can. The epistemicdimension, the urgency towards existerce chancterizing the
intentional dynamicsof living things expressedby the fecundity p rciple ard the
processof terestrial evolution writ large is thus not oDly cornmensurablewith
universal first principles, but a direct manifeslatiol of them. This view provides a
principled basis for uniting living things and their environmenas,knower and
known, or self and other as rcciprocal parc of atr active world acting back on
itself in its own becoming.
Departmentof PEchologt, Unirersitt of Connectict
Connecticu.t,USA
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NOTES

' Tn€ tem draws the distinction
between5al-world' taw-baseds€tf{rganizing system atul rule-based
systeN (e,g,, thoselelarjng lo auronab deory, B@led ner and various olher comectionist models)
which dependon tules p.ognmnEd inro themby hu@n d€signes. Att rule-basedsysteN are uldhately
rrretul producboBof auroqtrkirfri( sysEms,bu $e E\eRe r nol me
' For tunier discussionof tne limiatios of efficieni
cawe rnd re€xdinaiion or reinterDrearionof
Aristode's q$al ftanewort !e€ Swetuon, 1990, 1992, 1996(on atl four caues), Swenson& Tuwey,
1991(on 6n l caNc), ajrl also Rosen,1987;Salge, 1985, 1994(on au four causes)and van.te Viiv€r
(all lour cause5).
rh6 votune,
3 The failuE io undersranrllbis crucial poiri, hd ted panicularbts
or hjs0oncisrs(e.e. could, 1989) io
aryue thal if one rewoudd the hp€ of life on Elrlh" tna!. a a @Bequene of chan@ fluctuations (
''ercs
) ofthe micnconponem, dle sysEn would eperredly btuch ofionto different trajectorieswirh
rhe result $at evolution would be dF@ticrlly difercnr every tine - lhe.€ would be an NtrorcmicaUy
hiE} nmber of po$ible stltes tn€ systen mighr assum€,ed lnus the possibility of the reDetitionof
sinila. trajsories such s tnose dat would lead to "intcltjgeDrlife" such as hum$ would aho be
atrononically inprcbable. But if lhe world Nere actrialtynicrcderemincd ir tlis way tne world as we
kroq n would not meEly be inprcbable but impossible.
'See Depeq (lbis volune) for sone disccsion
of develoDnen bd evolurion.
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